
11 Crestview Place, Lisarow, NSW 2250
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

11 Crestview Place, Lisarow, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Valeria Rodionov

0477808018

https://realsearch.com.au/11-crestview-place-lisarow-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/valeria-rodionov-real-estate-agent-from-dotcom-property-sales-central-coast


$1,400,000

Combining elegance, peace, privacy and an easy care lifestyle, this home presents a fantastic opportunity for the growing

family.Located in a sought after pocket of Lisarow, this brick and tile family home will surely tick all your family’s boxes. A

cleverly designed floor plan that really takes advantage of the stunning outlook, seamlessly connecting indoor/outdoor

living zones to bring the outside in and with the kitchen conveniently located the chefs of the family will truly be in their

element in their large open plan kitchen equipped with quality appliances and gas cooktop, cooking up their favourite

dishes for the whole family, you be the envy of all your guests!Set over two light filled levels, encompassing multiple living

and entertaining zones, generously proportioned private quarters and dreamy al fresco areas with stunning views and an

outdoor awning so that you can relax, unwind or entertain in every season.Comprising a functional family home upstairs

with double sized bedrooms, media room, lounge, kitchen and dining effortlessly flowing from one to another. The

versatile downstairs space can be used in a multitude of ways, including for a home business, games room, teenage

retreat, or In-law accommodation with separate access. Features of this fabulous home:Master bedroom with Walk-in

robe and Ensuite3x Double sized bedrooms with built in wardrobesMedia roomNatural gasWalk in pantryInternal

LaundryPlantation shuttersDucted air Rumpus/Potential in law accommodation/teenage retreatMultiple oasis style

outdoor living areas Covered private alfresco with Awning suitable for every seasonResort style sparkling poolDouble

auto garage Large Under house storage2x water tanksOnly minutes to schools, shops, medical centre, restaurants, bus

stop, train station and much much more.Approximately:9 mins to Gosford CBD and Waterfront7 Mins to M1

motorway15 mins to Erina Fair12 mins to Tuggerah WestfieldMake sure this one doesn’t pass you by join the crowd and

call Valeria on 0477 808 018 for an inspection today!*Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of this

information but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent.


